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THE FUTURE MRS. ’AWKINS.1 
i 

A COCKNEY CAROL. 

Witten, Composed and Sang By ALBEkj. CHEVALIER. 

2 I shan't forpit our mootin’. 
*• (i'arn." ivao Vr smvtin*. 

“Just \oi mind wot you're aiwnt:" 
■*Er pretty 'oad she throws up, 
Then she turns Vr nose up. 

Savin’, “Let mejro, I'll shout!*’ 
“1 like your stylo." -• Lizer. 

Thought as I'd surprise Vr. 

Cops Vr round tho waist like this! 
<v7 she. *• I must tv downin’. 
Chuck it. I'll start scrvatmu';’’ 

“If yer do," sez l. ** Til kiiS." 

tAo\rn or S> -“ Now then:" 
^ Oh! Lizer! Sweet Lizer! 

If ver die an old maid you'll ave only yerself to blame, 
D'vear. Lizer* Dntr Lizer! 

*0w d’ycr fancy Aw kins lor yvar other uaraoi 

75* Tutur** Iftn. ’Awttas.—i 

r She wears a artful bonnet. 
Feathers stuck upon it. 

Coverin' .1 fringe all curled; 
Sh 's just about the sweetest, 
I’rettiest and neatest 

Doner in the wi le, wide world' 
And she’ll be Missis Awkius, 
Miss's 'Enry 'Awkins; 

Got ’or fee- to name the day; 
Settled ir last Monday, 
So to church on Sunday 

0:T we trots the donkey shay! 
(Spok -n or “Now then:" 

Oh! Lizer! Sweet Lizer! 
If yer died an old maid you'd 'ave only yersell to 

D'j ear, Lizer? I) ar Lizer! j 
Missis ’Em) 'Awkius is a fust class name! 

1 
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The Story of an Ugly Boy. 

__—- 

Ho was Rude, Smoked an I”.smell- 

ing Pipe, bu' the General Courage 
and Manliness of His Disposition 
Saved Him. 

BY MORGAN ROBERTSON. 
(Copyrighted, !S96, by S. 3. McCl.ure & 

Co). 
At 16 be was a freckled-face, tot , 

headed boy. with gray eyes =et deep un- 

der a very disagreeable scowl, which | 

■darkened when thing- went wrong v...h 

h.m—as happened daily, and gave him 

a very sulky expression. 
His" moral qualities were somewhat 

pervert 1. He wouid steal fruit, mel- 

ons or old iron with the other boys but 1 

under no circumstances would he lie, 
having promised his dying motlie' to bs 

truthful. This domiaat goo 1 tra.t 

worked to his disadvantage as the 

schoolmaster played upon it to detect 
*u prits. A t’1 w tim tut >r< 1 in ad- 

vance by older boys, he had manfu y 
refused to testify, but iu powers of 

mental and physical t a tur.nee proved 
unequal to the straiu, an I the school- 
master won. 

So it got to be that he was ruled out 
of all expeditions and ventures that re- 

qti red later secrecy, and same -who 

couldlwhip him—opeai/ branded him as 

a sneak. Stiii. on all legitimate oocca- 

sions, he was tolerated as a unit in the 
crowd. 

As for the girls, they cordially detest- 
rd him; h was not good-ijoking; he 
a s not poiit. ; he had never dresst 1 j 
wei’; lit was no’ nic at ail; and. of tact, 

1 none. And he ri iri d their sen- 

nts with all the fervor of his na- j 
tint, not having r. toned the plumage 
ag1* when torturing collars and cuffs are j 
assumed ant girlish -hortcomlngs con- | 
doiti d. 

One day he gave out that he was 

going to sea. Ano.ln r uncle who com- | 
mandtd a snip would make a sailor of ; 
him. This was booed at, but was soon ] 
co;:ii;m‘ i by his ..bsenct. He passed 
on: of conversation in a wi-k, and 
ti-.righ, periodically as the months ! 
toll d by, some would “wonder wnere j 
Jim Morton is no v.” it indicated no j 
void in their hearts and n a y r h- was I 
fa-gotten. The girls, unau mous.y glad 
tha, he was gone, forgot him from the 
... 

AX OLDER JIM. 
At the end of three years he return d 

'..11. activ and muscular, with his ; 
freckles drowned :n an indellible coat- ! 

lag of darker tan. and his scowl raised 
to the dignity of a s-’-rious frown—to j 
find great changes. The boys he had j 
known were gi own up. Some w re at 
wcrli, others at th high school, but all 
well dressed, wtll behaved young gen- 

pany. and It was then. that, yielding 
unconscious!v to the atmospnere of the 

village, he allowed his eyes to rest on 

a voung lady whom he met every auei- 

noon at the postoffice, the daughter ot 

th* wealthiest man, the pettiest, most 

unattainable girl In the village, and 

the only one who uad not sought him. 

sw: et and graceful Minnie Heming, 
■v ide in N w V^ik. 

The boys, except those he had 
thrashed, stood by h.m, tutored him 

and deplor l is p-pe which no amount 

cf argum nt couid induce him .0 rel.n- 

quish. Hut as a result of his agitat.on 
in ills favor, he went to ir.s room one 

ud extract'd a roll of money fiom 

a drawer; then h pui himself in the 

hands of one of the boys, a dry goods 
salesman and a judge cf the fitness of 

things, and soon appeared in a new 

summer suit with harmonious hat, 
shoes and neckwear, the b.st dresser, 

boy in the vh lag and in the eyes of 

Minnie, who saw him from her window, 
tlie handsomest. 

TUB PICNIC. 
He was induced to this step mainly 

from th fact that Minnie was to give 
a picnic soon and he wanted to look 
well. Unknown to him, he was the 

subject of much discussion, the girls 
advancing reasons for his not being in- 
vi.f i. ev.-n criticising the color of his 

hair, and declaring that “they wouldn't 
,:a Jim Morton di I,” and the boys 
holding out that they “wouldn’t go 
without him.” 

To do Minnie justice, she wanted to 

new suit, and she really enjoyed his 
soci tv .v.’n-n he was alone with her 
on v.is good li. havior. And, also, 
she knew her sex well enough to be 

moduately sure that not one of the 

girls would ’-.main away on account. 

:i Jim. sliill. if he should go and meet 

all those girls whom hi didn't like, 
something was sure to happen. He 

mig los ■ s temper and do some- 

iu n g< ius. She consulted he r 
mo:her. who had once been to lo-ward 
of ills pipe, and Jim was not invited. 

Hit: he put stn h an earnest, pleading 
lo. k in ills big. grey yt s when he left 
irr at thn a, : a f. w r\ n'ngs befoie 
the day, that site aim asr relented. 

At the last moment th boys retreated 
from ti’.-ir posii'on. at tend'd n a body, 
and they all went out th* country road 
c.ie bright morning, while Jim. fn>m 
1 □ •! 's do across the fi slds, watch- 
ed them with a lump in his throat that 
wouldn’t stay down. 

iie w- nt to ins room smokf! anl 
brooded for an hour, at.! tan packed 
his \j g. the rcci-ptae’.f- in w’ ch a sailor 
carri< s his clc I: -. T!: :i w suit, with 

lied 
iijj car fully b,r m. “Couldn’t 

te mut- 
tmd. Thai, 'r ..in blit- ilanne-I 
shirt, blit lean o\ .lis, .• i. ! !a avj sea 
boots, it took his pipe and picnicked 
by hints'if for ;!:*• day or tin opposite 
sid< if the ton iurnin? bout night- 

“JIM!" SHE CALLED •“JIMr* 
__ 

tkmen, who did not play ball now, or 

go in swimming, or do anything else 

(hat was common or vulgar. 1 it-y had 

atumkd dancing school, took ofT their 

hats to ’ad cs, and every Sunday even- 

jag found them oitat r at ckarch or lus- 

tu. d at the door to escort the girls 
horn when they emerged. 

Hut they welcomed Jim and made | 
much of him. .‘or t.ot ev- ry village could | 
gh -A boy with his i >rd H tad 1 "•* 

ua'.iy gene around the world and was 

on uay older in consequence, though 
k his on faith, n ti und 1 an l- 

ing. in spite of .km's elucidations, r.c 

had crowded a great deal of experience 
into his three years' traveling. .I.in, tco, 
had changed. He dressed no la tter than 

before, and knew as little now to “be- | 
have in company,” having developed on 

different lines: and though his hearti- 
est admirers would not have claimed 
that he was a young gentleman, he was 

ten times more of a man than any of 

them. He proved this to the satisfac- 
tion of all and amusement of some by 
soundly thrashing, the first week, a t- w 

of the older boys who had formerly bul- 

lied him—an auditing of accounts, 
which, though moraly wrong, is yet so 

rare in the life of a boy. and so filled 
with the keenst gratification that it is 
h re spoL. n of. though not commended. 

Then Jim settled down in his place, 
high in the hearts of the community 
and on the fringes of its society. The 
girls at first were inttrested i'n him.and 
s-.iin-, who could not claim his acquai 
ar.ee. sought it. overlooking his crude- 
ness on account of what he had done. 

He was invited out and spent even- 

ings in tiie parlors of respectability, 
sometimes ask d twice to the same 

house, bui ntver oftener. for with him. 
at all times, and on ail occasions, ho 
carried in his pock, t a short, black 
pipe, which smelled shockingly, nr.d 
mothers object'd to him. But Jim. lov- 
fng his smoke above all other enjoy- 
ments. wrould have retained this s. oial 
Lindrance, even had he b :n told of it. 
bo, in tim he found himself of even- 

ings, especlaly on Sundays, very lonely, 
all his friends having found better com- ; 

full, hoping that Iv* v.ou! 1 meet the 

picnic party in the streets, so that they 
couhi know by his old clothes how little 

he »•:*red for them. And, to further Cu- 

ban his Indep tndt net. h ; 

pipe at the first corner and swagg red 
through the village in the mos aban-j 
dontd manner he coaid assume. 

A TEXAS STEER. 
Down at ill* a.-ui. want’ he meant | 

to take th train at S o’clock, there was 

great exeitem nt. A carload of Texas 
bad i1 ved tb s lln§ and I 

w, re uni id to b f< d in the Inclos- ; 
tire. A wild st-er had broken out. and, 

in the 
had cleared the s s. A I 

man in a freight car was throwing out t 
saddles, bridles, spurs and lariats, and j 
two cowb- ys attached * th outfit were 

saddling two mustangs from among a 

Clumber picketed near, dim grasped 
the a holt situation at once, and M.uuie 
and her picnic left hi9 mind. 

•‘Give m ■ a horse an 1 s Idle," h.- 

cried, as he ran up. ‘Til help." 
The man in the car pointed :o the pile j 

of saddles. "Take any horse." he said, j 
In tin e minute s. mounted on the big- 1 

: ; hors left, with spurs on bis heels,! 
a lariat cod'd in the horn of the saddle 
and h s pipe s ill in his mouth, he was 

si * din« down th- street aft r the other 
two to the village green where the 

iiileration cf his exciting life on the 
filled bin fel move- 

ments of the tra:n*d animal unJenhim. 
Once more he was a vacquero. As he 
ntaied the green, he aw a cowboy go 

... .... of : 
: and whliling; 
his lariat, was about to throw. 

“Rope his bones!" he yelled, as he ap- 
proached. “I’ll g.-t his feet 1" 

As though in ansa r. the whirling 
loop shot out. appeared to haver mid- 
way. then finished the disiar.ee and at 
full length of the lariat, s.-ttlel ov r the 
broad horns of the infuriated steer and 
he w..s j-rkerl tight by he cowboy. The 
pony 'beneath him knew what was ev- 

pectcd. Planting his fore feet firmly, 
he settled back, and the laxiat. wound 

Every article in the summer line must be soli | 
Matt hk What thh Loss. I 

Linen Lawn Suits, 
Crash Suits, 
Losing a lot of money on these, but 

not one is to be carried over. 

Suits that were.S1a.50, Sio.oo, 
£7.50 and S5.00all go at 

$2.50. 
WAISTS. 

Small lot 50c Waists Me Each 
Lot 75c Waists 29c Each 
Lot s 1.00 \\ lists 48c Each 
Lot S1.25 Waists 49s EiCR 

PARASOLS. 
White Parasols trimmed in Chif- 

fon, Dresden, anJ Persian Silk Par- 
u->oiS; some of the best styles tnut 
were Lxjught late are still here. 

All Parasols that were S3, Q| ftfl 
S3.50 and S3, are now C'liuU 
All Parasols that were 

SC50, S5-0O, S5.00 and 00 ftfj 
S4.00, now.0E.: u :J 

HEADGEAR. 
All Lace Hmbroidery an.I Mull 

Hats and Bonnets to be sold at ex- 

actly one-half price. Come Mon- 

day for choice. They will go last. 

SILK BUSINESS 
Is very lively in this store. Or- 
ders from d! over the surrounding 
country have been received an^. | 
filled the past week. i 

WASH GOO;,;. 
i Finest Imported ( 
that were 35 and 5 ;j ., 

All 25c French Dima: 
I All 12 i-ic and 15c G 

a Ad Dimities now 

Few pieces French < 

that suid at 25c, an 

assortment of /c 
hams that 
choice now. 

About twe' :v hah 
est quality u |r., 
Men’s Shi y.;. .. 

MQall;, 
All 25 and 35c \\ 
All 50 and f>5c \\ 
All 75 and S5C W 
All Si.25 and s 1.3; 

Silks now 

| FOURTH FLOOR. 
Garden Hose st cR to u 

at oace. 

S I-2C quality now G §-2c r.;y *0f 
II i-2c heavy quality now 

3c p:r tot 

69c Hose Keels eat to s-i.1 EiC.’ 

Done an immense bj'i: 
Hammocks. Still a tew! -, 

per cent handed back tue. .y 

chaser ot Hammocks. 

around the saddle horn, tightened, ; 
hummed, and broke, as the steer. U- j 
noring his nearest foe, charged towut 1 

.Ii:n. .'"o horse on earth but a trainee* 

cow pony < an avoid such a charge, and no 

r (1 r on earth but a trained cowboy can 

r.rrv on his back while he is doing it. 

But Jim, who could rile down and furi ■ 

a thius-iit g gafftopsail in a gale, and 
also had met some very active brunet i 

in the West, was as quick-urn ion.- as 

th? horse he rode, and they prune j ■' 

disappeared from the maddened bru'-'s 

range of vision, bringing up :u hi.- far. 

THE WILD BEAST. 
Crazed by the yelping dogs snapping, 

at his heels, the steer plutie* 1 *-■•*• 

the strict, around ilm corn r ..iii out 

th -country road whieth tin- pa ri'- party 

had :ak* ii in the inori.in- " h Jim in 

pursuit, 'chind him th cowboy who 

had delayed to borrow 1 t ill- n com- 

rad’s iriat, an 1 behin l n th pop i- 

tion v:rh sticks anu s um .-. 

Ir the cloud of dim: tai- 1 'best* r 

elaiict i the frayed end of :: m ‘Ten lar- 

j:it. As Jim drew n ar .nk d avn to 

t}ie left, grilling the saddle wi h right 
b.,r. ! and kn. e. and m i/. i this eti<l | 

a difficult f at. even at full speed, 
for a cowboy. 

Sw inging back to his pett, while an cn- 

courtning shout came from the cowboy, 
lv> w and it around th-3 saddle horn an 1 j 
n ite 1 in his horse, slowly ac first.th< n 

to ; full stop. The rotten lari it snapped, 
and the steer, hardly checke 1 i:i his rush, 
lumbered on. He clear1 i away his own 

lariat and .-purred after. The la.-*: < :i- 

httsiast lag had n w giv< n up 
enjoyable race anti s: tr- i 1. >me. each, 
cne pausing at interval:- < > lr,,ik back at 

the retreating cloud of dif tml v;■!*•< his 

opinion >f st rs. Jim hs 1 a 1 h t 

IT 1(1. V,!U£t I « HU 

the lariat whirling over his head until 
the wide horns were bu "wenty feet 
away, and then lo go. The loop went) 
true, though if 'unk nil his strength to 

send i far ahead :v horseback at 
the three-minute gait in* "‘as going. 

Again he took a urn on the horn of 
1 he saddle and <h< k< 1 his hors?. This 
time, though the lariai did not break, 1 

file cinch, or girth if fh saddle did, and 
Jim. Idle tnd ill w nt < v r the 
horse’s hea 1. !1 ■ ;rrkf 1 himself up un- 
hurt. and catching the horse, mounted 
bareback and resumed pursuit, not 
knowing now, exactly, what lie could do, 
unless he could ge ahead and turn him. 
a doubtful feat wi'h mad steer in con- 
sideration. The cowboy was yet a hun- 
dred yards behind. 

They had passed the scattered house* 
fringing village and were in the open 
country. Ah id. from some lan 1 dispute 
or nlistfike in surveying, 'he read nar- 
rowed to a width of six feet, turned 
sharply o the left and then stretched tin 
in 'iie original direction. As no teams 

passed through, grass had grown and at 
the bend of the road, where this grass 
was thickest, little children w> r. placing 
in the shade of overhanging tref 

through which the tor rifle! Jim .-. v 

bright, shifting flecks of color, the picnic 
party n turning. 

At the r3te they were goir.tr. ft'- r, 
horse and r: ler, children at. : licni'1- rs 

wouid soon be struggling in a terrible 
death scramble in tha- narrow hole. H-* 
shouted with all the pow r of hi- lung.-*, 
but the children’s backs wer* .urn--!, 
they did not respond, and th-> umler- 
groivth hid him from ’he n hecs. He 

thought of Minnie, mangled by those 
horns and cloven hoo’s. and in eti •••c- 

siacy of horror and desperation, I iwere i 
his head to the horse’s, neck and 
wheeled the long spur up and down the 

already lacerated sides. Th? little uni- 

mul sped on. as though h 
the danger an 1 wool 

A THICK. 
But it became uppu 

lie couid not head th< 
Then there tlasheI in' 
of horsemanship once ti 
by a Mexican, requii.;. 
strength, and qtiickne- 
doubled his powers to aci < 

it was the last resort. Spu 
panting horse for a iinal 
ranged up on the flank of the 
seiz' d the bushy er.d of tin* wj\ 
in his right hand. Quickly pa 
over and under his right leg. he > 

ed i: tightly front b< 'tin 
ahead, and firmly gripp'd 
of the horse with h o b .' It- 

tention draggi ! him ba k a;.- 

spur was buried in the t- t li- 
the horoe, who, tortured by 
made a mighty spring to ti 
Jim felt hat hi was iwi!.-; :< 

But he luld both grip-, wit; 
strength, an ! tl; tr;-k sir. 

actually iitu d the hind qu i 

steer sideways from tit* cron 

the next moment was roil \ 
the dir:, and Jim check- it h 
most on the top of the s -; 

dren, between them aril t! 

as the picnic party app* 
bend. There was i.ot a t 

Second to spare. 
The astonished steer 

eyes and frothy mouth, 
the ringing whoop of t! 
w in! half hark, half 
mountain w >lf. which 
tor in bovine hearts an 

best bi-havfcd of li*?r■ i.-. 
the steer toward tin 
his heels. The cow 

horse to one gid<- an 

his feet as in pas- i 

help, he threw 
down under hi- 
grets. N' \ : 

atdiis early In «:: ::»••. uad ••• 

ed so ha,■-it..'. 
The vi 

the pi' : 

and list* n* d » ■;i:1- 

"I here o:»i;• 
tory k u d ■ ;i -1 i' 
Jim. "''I 

'He tang!.' :u-\" J ut 

ly, and m. 

I > -N* I- 

li.- ha 1 r v I 
wislif th;:f :• 

newer look* 1 .-•) 

han l.-orn-. ■ 1 

did s. a’* ■! on ’’'a' 

grimed »;id 
•liai." diaii' 
and his *y.- :> = 

and talk:::- 
that h:«-!ia-'ed. 
from the :>!a:r. 
Jim had f ug 

fct:II In h:s u. <n t.- 

He* remained 1 

leg next day, •*!:. 

CU.-at (1 his f* 
••Minnie,*’ .-.ii 

“I hear Jim M:.r u, 

Why don’t you 
never saw him 
blushed and g..: 

"I don’J think !• 
said .Mrs. Klein : 

“Ncnsonse! 
have step; 
my mouth. I 
jMinn I 
town ever turn-I 

HOOD’S l'll-I>-s 
_ 

I 
I able, c* I 
i gripe. I 


